
dated 13.06.2018

To

All the BSNL Units in Tamilnadu Circle

Sub: KYP (Know Your Pensioner) form—obtaining from Pensioners — regarding.

Sir,

Department of Telecommunications has proposed to launch Central Pension Monitoring System (CPMS) shortly. Controller of Communication accounts (CCA) will take the role of Pension Disbursing Authority.

In order to execute the Central Pension Monitoring System (CPMS), Mobile number, email id, Aadhaar number, PAN number details are required to be linked with the individual pensioner data.

In this regard, the format of Know Your Pensioner (KYP) in English is attached herewith. Tamil version is also enclosed.

This form may be got displayed in the BSNL units under your control where the BSNL pensioners can have easy access and the filled up form by all the pensioners be sent to the undersigned.

Your kind co-ordination is solicited in implementing this new PDA system.

Encl: As stated

Copy to Pension Section

Joint Controller of Communication Accounts
O/o Principal Controller of Communication Accounts
Tamilnadu Circle, Chennai-600 008

60, Ethiraj Salai, TNT Complex, Chennai – 600 008
Ph: 044-28270323 Fax: 044-24254566 E-mail id:
dyccapva.ccatn@nic.in